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The Wimbledon Meeting..

Engli'sh service papers of the 1 3th Julyi to ban d this week, f4rnish
detailed information of the proceedings of. the* opening days of tbe great
tournament at Wimbledon, and bring.to Cýnada very satisfaGtory news
of our: team, wbo have scarce been heard of-by cable; thoiugh- it would
appear* that they- have been even -more than usùally -successful. In
addition to the twenty-two sent by tbe Dominion Rifle Association,
there appears in the list of Canadians encamped the narne of Capt. Dow
'of.the 915t Battalion, Winnipeg, in England on a priyat mission.

It-i the Alexanidra match, seveni shotÉ' 4t5oô and seven at. 6oô
-yards, fired on the first day of the meeting, Monday 8th July, the, Cana-
dians opened out in excellent style, no less than nine finding pla ces on

ýîhè prize list. The general sbooting was much above tbat of last. year.
Then the top score was 64; this time it was 68; and some 53's came in

-last year, wbile on Fhis occasion 5 7 was the lowest *to take a prize. The
'Canadians came in this order:

3Ist.
32fld.
79th.
83rd..1

i i6h.1
i 69th.
229th.
237th.1
258th. l

RG500 66o Total.
Staff -Sergt. McVittie, ioth . .......... 33 30 63
Staff..Sergt. Mitchell, xoth RG.......... 33 3o 63
Staff.-Sergt. Ashali, Q.O.R ............. 29 32 61
Major Weston, 66tb ........... ....... 30 31 61
Pte. Armstrong, G.G.F.G ............... 34 27 61
Sergt. Horsey, 45th ...... ............. 27 32 59
Capt. Hond, Sth R.S .................. 26 32 5
Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ................. 28 30 58-
Staff.-Sergt. Curzon, xoth R. G .......... 29 29 58.

Prize.

£5

3
3
2
2
2
2

.. The 325th and last prize was taken with 2 7, 30 -5 7, and there were
seventynine 57's counted out. It will be noticed that Capt. Hood, the
Adjutant of the Caiiadian team, figures. in the above list of prize winners,
the temptation to participate being too strong for such an enthusiastic
sbooting man to resist.

The weatber of the first day is thus described: "There was a little
*rain in thé morning, but up to lunchéon iim'e the day w'as;uite 'an iiéal
one for sbooting, there being practically no wind, and just tbat. grey
light that riflemen like. But about i p.ni. the rain came down beavily,
and lasted for about a couple of bours. Then it left off, and matters
seeiùed to mend, the more that the barometer was reported as being
steady, with a sligbt tendency to rise. On the other band, the wind,

*which bad been east and north-east in the morning, was now west, and
tnigtowards south. Almost immediately after gui- fire, ramn began

to faîl again, continuing aIl night.»

'Tuesday the th, opened fine, the frrenoon being unusually bright,
but too breezy for most of the competitors. There were beavy clouds
about in the afternoon, but the ramn did not fall until1 night.

The Alfred, seven shots standing at 200 yards, was fired this day.
The shooting this year was about tbe same as last, 33 being top, and a

-large number of 29's being counted out of the 124 prîzes. Only one
Canadian got in.

*75th. Sergt. Roiston, 2oth ............................... 30 £2
The forte of the Massachusetts rifiemen now visiting in England is

*off-shoulder shooting, and four of themn came into the prize list in the
*Alfred with scores Of 3 2, 31, 31, 3o and 3o. The 3 2 put ils inaker sixtb,
*and gave bim £5; the 3 "s also took £5 and the 30's £2,

. Wednesday morning there was some ramn, and a sharp shower soon
after lunch. The wind was very trying, being strong an-d very gusty in
the afternoon. Wîtbin an hour it virièd from 18 to 48 miles an bour,
tbe latter necessitating an aim of seven feet off the target. The second

* rage of the Queen's first stage was finisbed.
Thursday was the first really pleasant day, but the wind was still

vefy baffling. -In the afternoon the first stage of the Queen's was com-
-pleted. ' The bronze medal, going to the bigbest scorer in this stage, wasthus. taken:

200 500 600 TI.
Pte. Rippon, 2nd V. B. Essex Regt. 4545545-32 545555-5-34 5353555-33 99

The. top score in1 this stage last year was 96, but the average of the
t -en highèst was 1 then 95.*1" against 94 7 this time., Four Canadians
found places i the three hundredýallowed to shoot in the second stage,
their scores and positions being: 3

7th. Serg. oston'; ôtWh::
gînd. 't. rmstrong, G.G. FG. ........ ... 8 $3":-27
17Jst. Lieut. J'amieson, 43rd ... ...... 31~ 27ý28 86
î8gth. Stgff-Sergt. Ogg,.zst B.V.A .......... .... 32',' 2 26 8
There were forty-thiee 84's in and thirty.fizve coited oùtof the 300.

Fifteen 86's were counted out last yeaàr. Nearly ail the 84's were counted
out of the fourth -hundred -lastyçar,_ while.sixty-five.83's corne in this.
The fourth hundred retire .frorn the Queen's competition with bC,2 each.
,Tbçre was one Canadian in the list: 8-

368tb. Sergt. Munfrd,63rd.,. ...... 29 2 26 83 £2
The scores of the Windni1 gnd the Martins. bad not ail been. made

up when the Vo/unteer .Service 'Gazce1e, from. which' ouâr .inforni'ation is
extracted, went to press, but the highest are given.. In the Wiindrnill
the conditions are seven .shotU at 200 yards and seven at ~o There
are 186 prizes,, but only the firsi eighty names are given in thee Iist before
us. There is only one Canadian in the list, but be is at the' top:

ist. Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ............... 34 34 68 625
There is one other 6 8-35, 3à ; ànd next cone .four 66'ý. The

eightieth man bas 63,
The Martins Cup, seven shots at Coo yards, was won with the h.p.s.,

35. There are tbree 34%S, three 33's'and then'a Canadian-
8th.- Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth R. G........... -- * *.....3.3 £5

22nd. S?3aft-Sergt. Ogg, ist B,.F.A........................ 32 3
49th. Capt. Rogers, 41rd ................... 31 . 2

* 58th. Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ..................... 31 2

There are but sixty given out of the i i x-. prize winners.
These bigh scores in unfinished extra series are published:
Grapbic, 200 yards, seven sbots-Staff.Sergt. Mitchell 34, Staff-

*Sergt.. Ashall 34, Capt. Rogers 34.
Bertram, 500 yards, seven shts-Pte. Armstrong, 33.Secretary of State for War, 909 yards, seven shots-Staff-Sergt.

McVittie, 30.
Steward, 200 yards, seven.shots, standing-Staft-Sergt. Mitchell, 32.
Next week, wben later papers have arrived, we will continue the

list of Canadian winnings. It will be noticed. from the particulars given
,,above that in the few matches completed in the first four days our meri

took 6 prizes, aggregating in value £68, wvhile ail the high sc ores men-
tioned in the unfinished extra series matches are likely to take prizes.

THE- MASSACHUSETTS TEAM.

The following is from the Vo/unteer &i-vice igazette :-" .The
Americans were greatly impressed by the magnitude of the Wimbledon
meeting. At Creedmoor the competitors run up to about i,ooo or
-, 1oo ail told, but flot more than I 5o encarnp. The targets 'there do

* fot nunriber more than forty. - So that fromn every point of view Wimble-
don is far abead of the American meeting. The courtesy and attention
shown the visitors since tbey have been on the Commnon bas been uni-.
versa], and following upon the receptions given tbem by the teamns they
met previous to Wimbledon, bas given the New Englandets a very, plea-
sant impression concerning, Old England and ber people. Several of
..the team entered for the competitions included in the Martini Aggregate,
but the rifle being new to »them- winning scores could bardlýr be 'expected.
The team as a whole, however, shot fairly, and Major Hinman worked
his way into the Alexandra prize list, notwithstanding the fact that he
put bis first shot at. 6oo yards on the wror.g target, making a bull's-eye
on tbe target corresponding witb bhis own on the next butt. The visitors
were hopeful of doing sornething in the Alfred, and shooting m4tli the
Martini from the shoulder Sergt. Johnston scored 32 and won-' 5
Major Hinman bad a similarî prize for 3V, as did Corpi. . Huddle9tone,
whilst Sergt. Bull won £;a with 3o. Lieut. Hussey and Pte. IFarrow
were two of those wbo made 29 and wcre counited out. The Ho n. Sec.
of the team got in with 3o and took £2. During Tuesday, Lord Want-
age, Sir Henry Fletcher, Captain Mitdînay, Captain Prixley, Colonel
Eaton, Col. Ferres, Major Carter, Surgeon-Major Watson, Major Arch-
dale, and others connected with the Association, called on the team

*and congratulated tbem on their fortune in baving sucb excellent accom-
*modation provîded for tbem by the Duckei Portable House Company.
Lieut.-Celonel Robins of the jersey Camp, Major Davison of Liverpool,
Major Alexander of the London ScQttisb, Major Drinkwater, Inns of
Court, Major Dwyer, Anglesea Militia, Colonel Bacon of the Cana-
dian Team, were among the other callers, and a -considerable
number sbowed much interest in the Springfield rifle. On Wednesday
evening tbe teamn were entertained at dinner at Blancbard's in Regent
street, by Major Baker and the members of. the Ligbt Cavalry Troop ot
tbe H.A.C., who went to America last year. The dinner was a sumptu-
duo one, splendidly served. Afier dinner, Major- Baker referred -to the
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